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MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, TSD/BAB 

SUBJECT ESP 

TSD/BAB MEMO #323-72 
2 August 1972 

1. Attached is a cooy of a letter providing some brck
ground on the ESP caper, which I mentioned to you. It wi, s 
given to me by! I the engineer in Applied Physics 
Branch who is in touch with Dr. Puthoff. 

~--2~. I !briefed I !who was, according to I very e:xci ted about the whole thing. He encouraged 
.__ __ ___.!to pursue it, and I I plans te come up with .... I ___ ..... 

of D&E money to fund some additional experiments by Dr. 
Puthoff. 

3. I !has also been in touch with Life Sciences 
Division of DDS&T, and reports that they have a very active 
interest in the ESP field, a.nd hnve been collecting data for 
some time. They had heard of Ingo Swann and are interested 
in following his activities. According to I I they Plso 
said that they have a consultant who reports to them phenom
ena in the field, and that a number of Government a enciPs 
are now ettin involved 

4. II and somebody named I I from Life Sciences 
are plan~ trip to the West Coast on 11 Aui;tust, when 
they will meet Ingo Swann and have a chance to wAtch him 
flex his sphincter. He invited someone from BAB to join 
the group. I took the liberty of sayint that we would b~ 
a little thin on personnel during that time, but would b~ 
interested in hearing what happened when he returns. Fi
nally, he mentioned that Life Sciences is planning on 
forming a "coordinating committee" to wc,rk on ESP and the 
data that is coming in, and they are saying us a slot on 
the committee. 
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STANFORD RESEARCH H~$TITUTE 
r,,JENLO P,V,K, CAL<FORl\;1A 94025 

,June 27, 1 972 

--- . \ . -- .. -- . -
\ At tb·.: SU[::'..\'(·St:Lnn of l:u,·;sell Tnrg I :im •1.1·i tin,··. cit, :tl,"·n ,,. 

t)h.scr\· .. 1L.io:1 1!: tl.:..' 1::::i~~1,:.,aLory involving- dl1C Ingo ,.:-_.;~·"'-n. ~·l \ 1··,·.:: ·:(,rl: 

n.rcist. To i4'trcduct· ·;;:ys0lf, I am a J.r1~;1-~J: pl1:v~~icL:-;t .1.:, SLI :1:~11 

(o-:rnthor of the iloo1.: 1 'Funr!:1m-:)nt;1ls of 0•1:mtu,r. F.1-.::ct:·or,;_c~;, •· , ... 

· l'nntcll ~nd Puthoff, 0. \'ii lc-v publication. i . 
Throui:h son;v ;,ri vnlc corresponr\en-::0 I t·cc,·i l"'<l .sr, ... , .•.. --~-.. :1-

hon ft·,,m :)r. Gcrtrucie Sc 1 ,'c'i'.ti:2r at Cit,; Collc";e, X.• .. '.:o:·k, 

~hey ha,:l dc)Th} ~o~ :.: (~>:!)C1"i· ,:n~:3 11;. the Dc)~i.l,~.::,CLL ,:f _''.;_·,i·:1{,l 

.::.t 

411;~0 Sw~nt~, :-! JO~-::/; 1n:in ·,,;.:.~1:, ~:~1ci r1onc so11:,; 1·nthc1· ·1.1i:1.,· .. _!i;~ ~··~-

~lle?ir l:1.bot~:1t:--,1•y, incll~(!i:1~, .. lH.; raising .1:1ei lo,·:·~r..Lng- of ~-~"i'·;;_,~· 1 

9L thcr·,ii.stors p1n.cet: so111c: distnncc from !Jis b0dy. :;i:·.ce .:r• 

tjoming ,hlt to tlH ·,·:est Co:1,:1;
1 

ic wns sug'.;ostc,<l lh:,t: :11:rl:~,:;s. , .. 

·,: l : .. 

. hysicigt with sensiti\·c, (!,,uinn:cnt nv:.il:,b1c, 11;i.0:ht l~::(• · .) .:·: 

\, .i th him i :1 an c :-.pc1· i1ricn t ul' two. 

In 01·dc .. • to eliminate tlle possihilily of t1·ic!:cry, 

01 an e:,pcri::1,~::1t ·.,:i1cro if tr::? 1~erv wc:rQ :;nL:;es;;f1.;l, \!~.'"'.r ,::,:Y:.11.~1 

1+:irly :i.s ir..,1ort:::.t as an~· d.1r0c,.-·c~·1<:Ci he could prDtlUc;t; •. \t t.:c 

sµg-gcstion of fir. Little (SLtnford Pllysi.::s Dcp: .) I .,:-1,!r:- :tr:·:,:·'.:·:--:·. 
I 

tb use the:: sur,vrconductor shielded mngnctoinctcr lY•in,·; u;,cd :.n .:e, 
I 

C!flrk experiment:: of Dr. ,\l'tlrnr Hobborcl, Stm,for1.: Physir-1 ~)cpt. --, 

mpgneto:netcr i'; tocotcd i1: n we:.- in t!w \':u-.inn P:,ysic:-; '; 1 1il,L.,.,, .. ,, 

i$ shielded h:: mi ;;lumin\llr co1n .•. incr, coprior sl,iclc!i:,:, :,:1cl, 

d,portnnt, n si.:nr-rconcl1.1ct 1nr~ cannister. Di'. llcbll:,rd :·\:,..;,1:·c,d 
I • ' 

iji t~sts with laq~e clcctrum:ir;n0ts no sic:·nals h:.\·, l;,,c::. i:H!ucc -'· 

t;ic shicl<l,~d :;;.1g,.cto1,:1.:tc1· inJm Uw outsiclc, T:;o r.1::ig:1 ;.o~:ct,'l' i.3 ,,' 

tl~c SQtlD \"al'ict" • 

I 
i Prior to t hr> ox!)cri1:l')llt 

up inside the ma'.~neton1ct1·r. 

; a i, bnckr;roL !td t~: 1 . .l." 't :. i .. 

a decaying field !:a.c! 

an<! its stcndy <loc:.i.y with t;_;_:;w 

;;}_ '\'l:iC'lt l'l'( 1'i '\,(·!''', "•-. -~i::.·~ 
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Sucri.y ~!'to of the c::ilibration field. 'i'h\1 sys tern had boon running 

for somoti1in;~ on the order of an hour with no noi.,.;c. ln;;o w,is sh,.,,:;n 

the setup :md :old that if he wore to ~1ffo,:t the m~1gnetic fiold in 

tho magnetometer it would show up as n change in the output recording. 

Ile thon placed his attention on the interior of the rnagnetor:'.oter (his 

description) at which point the frequency of tl~o r.,ine wnvo do~ihloc! 

f:>:· :, 1 ~ u;' ,_yclcs (S(.;C outpuL), or rolif_',lLlY lti !Seconds. ..\~, you 

..::m u1:.q;lJH·, ·;:,-" were quiLo ::im::1zec!, and Art Uwn :0,:Licl, '\:·ell, ::1~.·::ic 

il 's r:ni:;,,--i, would really be something ii' you c:ould stop tl:c.:, .-;inc 

·.1·nt•r> ;1ltogr:~llcr." Ingo proceeded to clo just. tl1at, :1s cnn be sr·e:1 in 

lhr.· ;,;r,1ph, l'or;; period of roughly 10 second:;. II,· then "Jet go," ::t 

[1;:hich point the output returned to normal. \Ve asLecl him to d<>:<c:·ibc 

~hnl he had do!le, and he explained thnt he c,:-iulcl soc tile :,pp::r~,tus 

!inside: :md !hat looking- ::it different parts created tlK effoct •• \s l:o 
1
llcscribod :h.,t \·,e wns doing, .the recurcliHg t1·nccd 0u1. :i_cYcl~ :,,.; l:::d 

pccurr<,d or1;,;111:.illy (duubl:, frequency). /\ ,·.1tller pccul1.tu· d1,i in the 

b~c::>rdin1~ tc,ok pl::ice then, and upon quesU.,)ning him as to what ;,;;ts 

h:ippt!!lln~,, J;e S::licl i,,, .. w.as looking at i1 !WI'.' part, tllO niolJiUn b:1ll 

:,itting- in :i cup which· w:1S inert for now in UlC' m:u,;netorne'l.er c:-:pl:ri

Jicnl (it is used in the quark OX'f)(irimc'nt). \':o ask~d him to rc,fr:dn 

trum thinkini~ :ibout the apparatus, and the normal pat. tern then tr::icecl 

<;>ut for several minutes while we ongngccl hill! in conw,rsation on otl'.er 
I 

9llbjccts. ,\l one point he started to discus~ the 1nar;notorictcr :,;;:>.in, 

:~t whici1 po.int che trncing- wont into a high J'roqucncy patturn . .\c 

,~ur roqu••;,t iK :--topped, and we terminated li1c ob:;e1·vation as he ·,a;cis 

tire:d from his effort. We then loft tlw lnl1, and ,\rt Hebbarcl U:en 

Jontint:0.d to run the apparatus for over an !iour wiLh no tr::ico o;· noi:::c 

(jr 11011:;inusoicbl activity. At v::irious time~; during this ,mcl tlle 

Dollowing ,:~,:: wl:cre simila1· d::ita were taken, the uxperir.icnt was :,bscrvec! 

Jy numcn·ons r,:rri.ciu;:ite students, and also by Dr. Little of tho T'il\'sics 
I . 

9cpartmc•nt, and by Dr. '.\lartin Loo from SLAC (Stanford Linear ,\ccolorntor)", 

t1he dcsip;ncr ,)f tho electron stor::1ge ring. 

[ An interesting side light of the experiment was that :i:ngo · . ..-:is 

~bl!.! to des..:ribe: ratl1er well wh::it the interior of the device loc:.!,od 

like, anparcntly with some form of direct observation. T nm quite 
I • 

cjertain Lh;it he would not h::ive llncl a chanc(, to lool, nt a cli::igr'1•:; 

tjcforcl::md, :1s he did not know that we were going to use this :);,rticulrY 

1iccc of npparatus until we arrived in the laboratory. 

I At this point I wish to state that I C(lnsicler this an observa1:ion, 

nbt a controllul experiment. There ::ll'C variables I would w:.nt cO 

c\hcd: if we n::ici time ancl money, such as whothor it was the recording 

I 

- " ·----- --- -
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... ,,ul<l be tested by a ci k'Ct oi Ui,: .,;,i:,1•:1tus fror.1 tl,c 

n1cor<ling equipment to sec L :,o rocordi.n1,; would continue to ch:mgo 

on com:nand. 

There is not much more that can be said about the observation. 

· If further work wore to validate tho observation, the imnlic~tions 

,ire slaggcrin;,, to say i_tw least. llowcv,,r. twfnrc, \':o spccuL,t, . .> I 

think i l is necessary to remain cautious :mcl try to nrran;;:c foe· Ir:/O 

1 o return fro::1 the E~1st Coast nnJ to 1ierforn· some' c::,rofully-co::r:·ollccl 

,·xpcrir,1cnts to sec whether the phenomena cnntinue lo hold und:.:r 

rigorous and well-defined conditions. 

As a postscript, we did try to repeat the temperature expori~ent 

!
using ::i. hp quartz thermometer and cliJ. g·ct the varL1tions ruqt:0stc,d. 

Howcvc1·, the environment was not well controlled, so I consic:t:r tlw 
I 

lcxpcrimc.:nt Sllg~;~St~ve,-1.rnt. il1C011Cl~SiVe. 

If you w1sn f, _ :· .. Jr information on this or have any sllgf;o:-tions 

lplcaso do not hesitate to contact mo further about this matter. 

I 
I 
f IEP: st 

With best rognrdsj 

Dr. H. E. Puthoff 

Senior Rosoarch Enginoor 

Electronics and l3ioenginocri:ig- Labor.-itc,ry 

Bldg. 30 

326-6200, Ext. 3202 

···---- ----------
----. -~-· ;.,· .. ·; .. , ... a,.,··- -~·-,ti.., ·-······-~- ·-·--·-~---
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